CADD TECHNICIAN

Posting ID: EM1881141F

Company: Sunbelt Engineering & Testing

Company Website: http://www.sunbelteng.com/

Work Location: Las Vegas, NV

Position Type: Part-Time or Full-Time

Salary: DOE: $15-$20/hr - 15-20hr/week or 30-40hr/week

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM)

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior

OVERVIEW

Sunbelt Engineering & Testing is a full-service engineering firm providing Civil Engineering, Survey, Geotechnical Engineering, Inspection and Materials Testing for both the public and private sectors.

Roles and Responsibilities

● CADD Technician
● Drafter
● Data entry
● Plan processing

Education and Qualifications

● AutoCad Experience
● Good typing skills
● Microsoft Word & Excel

Preferred Skills

● Ability to research
● Learn new software programs & communicate with staff and government correspondence

How to Apply

Please send cover letters, resumes & references to Thomas Garyson, email address thomas@sunbelteng.com.